
Family Chicken Feast
2 whole rotisserie chickens, with 4 sides of your choice. 
served with pita bread and garlic sauce.

DOWNTOWN LONG BEACH
www.ammatoli.com

$54

Family Kebab Feast
the perfect family meal... your choice of six chicken, 
beef steak, gyro or kafta kebabs served with vermicelli rice, 
salad and 2 sides of your choice, pita, and assorted sauces.

$69

for lamb or shrimp add $3, for grilled salmon add $5

Chicken Feast Party 1
4 whole rotisserie chickens, choice of 1 small tray salad, 
1 small tray vermicelli rice, and one small tray mezza of your choice. 
served with pita bread and garlic sauce.

$159

Chicken Feast Party 2
8 whole rotisserie chickens, choice of 2 small tray salads, 
small tray vermicelli rice, and two small tray mezzas. 
served with pita bread and garlic sauce.

$269

Kebab Feast Party 1
your choice of 24 skewers of chicken or kafta kebabs, 
served with 1 small tray vermicelli rice, 2 small trays salads, 
2 small trays mezzas of your choice, served with pita, 
and assorted sauces.
for beef steak add $2 each, for lamb or shrimp add $3 each

$345

Kebab Feast Party 2
your choice of 48 skewers of chicken or kafta kebabs, 
served with 2 small trays vermicelli rice,  2 large tray salads, 
2 small trays mezzas of your choice, served with pita, 
and assorted sauces.  
for beef steak add $2 each, for lamb or shrimp add $3 each

$595

serves 5-7 persons.

serves 5-7 persons.

serves 10-12 persons.

serves 25-30 persons.

serves 20-25 persons.

serves 40-55 persons.

PARTY SIZE ENREES

AMMATOLI CATERING PACKAGES

each 6 pcs 12 pcs
Chicken Kebab skewer $9 $49 $94
Kafta Kebab skewer $9 $49 $94
Beef Steak Kebab skewer $10 $59 $114
Lamb Kebab skewer $12 $69 $134
Shrimp Kebab
Whole Rotisserie Chicken $12 $69 $134
Shrimp Kebab skewer $12 $69 $134

Chicken Shawarma Tray $59
Beef Shawarma Tray $69
Gyro Tray $59

Party Size Wraps
14 assorted half wraps; falafel, shawarma, hummus and labneh wraps 

$69

Mini Manae’esh Party
12 freshly baked mini manaeesh Levantine pastry pies with a savory �lling
of za’atar, cheese or meat. It's a great party appetizer and snack. 

$36

AMMATOLI's Party Platter
choose 3 dips: hummus, spicy hummus, beets hummus, babaghannouj, labneh
choose 2 mezzas: 10 falafel, 10 grape leaves, 3 fried kibbeh, 3 spinach kibbeh
choose 12 mini manaeesh: jibneh, zaatar, meat s�ha, falafel
choose 2 salads: fattoush, greek, tabbouleh, shepard

$139serves 10 -12 persons.

serves 7-10 persons.

serves  5-7 persons.



AMMATOLI Mediterranean Bites
285 E. 3rd St., Long Beach, CA 90804

TEL: (562) 435-0808      
www.ammatoli.com

PARTY SIZE MEZZAS
Vermicelli Rice $29
Brown Rice $34
Mujaddara $39
Hummus $39
Spicy Hummus $44
Baba Ghannouj $44
Cucumber w/Yogurt $39
Fried Cauliflower $49
Steamed Veggies  $39
Falafel Tray 40pcs $49
Grape Leaves 60pcs $69
Fried Kibbeh 20pcs $79
Mezza Party Combo $79
Choose six regular size mezzas for your party!
hummus, spicy hummus, labne, grape leaves (10pcs), 
falafel (10pcs), batata harra, fried kibbeh (3pcs), mediterranean
fries, fried cauli�ower, mujaddara, cucumber and yogurt, 
beets salad, tahini salad, pickles and olives. 

PARTY SIZE SALADS

small party tray
serves 7-10

large party tray
serves 12-15

AMMATOLI House Salad
AMMATOLI Shepard Salad
Mediterranean Coleslaw
Fattoush Salad
Greek Salad
Tabbouleh Salad
Arugula & Beet Salad

$44 $69
$44 $69
$39 $59
$39 $59

$44 $69
$59$39

$49 $79

DESERTS AND EXTRAS

Pita Bread 6pcs
AMMATOLI’s Taboun Bread 6pcs
8oz Sauces, Garlic,Tahini, Tzaziki,Habanero, 
Red Chili, Spicy Garlic Lemon Sauce, Tomatillo Sauce 

$3
$12
$4

All catering orders are served with complimentary pita, 
sauces, utensils and plates based on number of persons served.

Knafeh 14”  Tray  serves 7
Baklawa Half  Tray serves 12  

$54
$44


